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Proposed No. 2013-0318.2 Sponsors von Reichbauer and McDermott

AN ORDINANCE approving a lease for public health

clinic facilities to provide continuing public health services

in council district seven.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1. King County provides essential public health services and facilities to

the citizens of King County in cooperation with partnering health care

providers throughout King County,

2. The King County executive is authorizedto lease county -owned real

property as provided by K.C.C. 4.56.180.

3. The King County executive has negotiated with Healthpoint Ltd. for it

to lease space in the county-owned Federal V/ay Public Health Center,

located at33431 13th Place South, Federal'Way, within council district

seven, and referred to as Lease 1747.

4. Under K.C.C. 4.56.150.E.1, the county may enter into lease agreements

with bona fide nonprof,rt corporations that provide constitutes a benefit to

the public. Agreements with these types of lessees are exempt from

otherwise required leasing provisions, including receiving the fair market

value rent for the leased premises.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COTINCIL OF KING COIINTY:

1.
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20 SECTION 1. Findings:

2I A. Healthpoint Ltd.is a nonprof,rt corporation with the mission of strengthening

22 communities and improving people's health by delivering quality health care services,

23 breaking down barriers and providing access to all. As a bona fide nonprofit corporation

24 organized and registered with the state of Washington to provide health services,

2s Healthpoint Ltd. provides a benefit to the public in accordance with K.C.C. 4.56.150.8.1.

26 B. The parties executed the lease on or about May 3I,2013, with an effective

27 date of January 1 ,2012. However, there are some technical and administrative changes

28 that should be made to the lease to clarify mutual obligations, These issues would be to

29 include:

30 1. The referenced but missing arbitration provision; and

31 2. The county's cutrent nondiscrimination provision.

32 SECTION 2. The King County council, having determined that the proposed

33 lease agreement with Healthpoint Ltd is in the best interest of the public, hereby approves

34 the lease provided as Attachment A to this ordinance and authorizes the executive to take

35 all actions necessary to implement this lease contingent upon the execution of a lease

36 amendment in substantial the same form as Attachment B to this ordinance. Upon

37 execution of the amendment, the actions taken by county officials, agent and employees

38 consistent with the terms and purposes of the lease will be hereby ratified, confirmed and

39 approved.

40 SECTION 3. If any provision of this ordinance is declared by any court of

4I competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, then such provision is null and void and
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shall be deemed separable from the remaining provisions of this ordinance and in no way

affect the validity of the other provisions of this ordinance or the lease.

Ordinance 17749 was introduced on llI3l20l4 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on2lI8l20l4, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Hague, Ms. Lambert,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No: 0

Excused: 1-Mr. Gossett

KING COUNTY COLIN

Larry Phillips,
ATTEST

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

APPRovED rhirL| ou, or 4þíroro

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Public Health Lease Agreement #7141 , B. Amendment 1 to Public Health Lease

Agreement#7747

3
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ÀTT^A.CHMENT A:

PT]I}LIC IIXALTII LE,.!.S[, ÂGRIBMNNT #1747

33431 13TI{ PIACß SOUT'II, FEDERAL \il,\Y



üR,IüTNÅL
Lease# 1747

LEASE AGREEMËNT

--,s71. PARTIES, This lease dated the Þ ¿_ day ot 20ß,
is between King County, a home ruìe charter county and d political
subdivision of the State ol'Washington, and Healthpoint, Ltd., a
\rVashi n gton non-profit co rporation, hereinafter called "Lessee, "

2, . King County her-eby leãSes to Lessee, upon
the foflowing terms and conditions, that portion of the Building known as ,.

the Federal Way Publ¡c Health Center located at 3343L 13h Place South,
Federal Way, WA 98003, containing approxÍrnately 91296 rentable square
feet as shown in shaded areas and highlighted cornmon areas in the color
red on Exhibit A (thé "Premises"), or â modÍfied floor plan negotiated
bètween ihe parties and contained within the property ìeEAlly described in
Exhibit B.

¡. TEREI.

4,. ThÍs lease terrn shall commence
on December 31, 2016,

lanuarv 1 2012 and expìre

B. If King County is unable to deliver possession öf the Premises by
the date specified for the commencement of the term as a resuit of
causes bey.ond Kng County's reasonable control, King County shall not be
liable for any damage caused for failing to deliver possession, and this
lease shall not be void or voidable, Lessee shall not be liable for renf until
King County delivers possess¡on of the Premises to Lessee, but the terrn
shall not be exiended by the delay. If King County does not deliver
possession of the Premises to Lessee within sixty (60) days after
commencement of the térm, Lessee rnäy êlèffi to terminate thís lease by
giving notice to King County at any time before the date King County
delivers possêssion of the Premises to Lessee,

C. King Cöunty reserves the r-Íght to terminate this Lease for
convenience upon 90 däys wr¡ttên notice to Lessee.

4. RFNT" Lessee sþall pay rent to King County as reimbursement its prorata
share of the actual estimated Annual Operation and Maintenarìce Cost and
the Major Maintenance Contribution as reasonably estimäted hy King
CóUnty based on the rentable area of the Premjses, Lessee will also
rein'lburse Lessor and bring er-¡rrent iirny outstanding prorata share of the
operating and rnaintenance expenses as listed in Exhîbit C. For the
reirra¡nder of calendar year 2OI4 said monthly reim'bursement shall be
ruIF¿ETEEN THOUSAhlÞ THIRTV-THREH t]OLLARS asld FEFTY-SIX
CFruTS ($19,033.56) based upon rentable square footage ând äs depict-ed
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on Exh¡bit A, payable in advance on or bet'ore the'fírst (l't) day of each
and every calendar month of the lease terrn.

The expense estimates ar€ effeetive on Januäry 1 of each succeeding year
during the Term. All rents and tax shall be made payable to the KING COUNTY
FINANCE OËFICE and are to be received in the ofäce of the:

King County Real Ëstate Services Section
. King eounty Administration Building Rnr 830

500 Fourth Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98104

Said rental is exclusive of any other sale, frarrchise, business or occuitat¡onr or
other tax based orr rents, Should any such taxes apply durlng the l¡fe of this
leäse, the rent shalI be increased by such amount.

s. [rSË. Lessee shall use said prernises for the following purposes and for no
othe rs witlidút prior written eonsent of King County; Medical clinic, offÍce
and ancillary use.

6. ç0.,j4MeN ÂIIEAS, Lessee herein agrees to eonform to King County rules
and regulatÌons pertaining to common areas of the Building

A. Common Areas Defined. The term "Comrnon Areâs" meêns afl areas
and facilities outside the Premises and within the exterior boundaries'of
thê Buildlng thåt are provided and designated by King County from time
to tirne for the general use and convenience of Lessee and of Klng County
and other lessees and their respectlvÊ authorized representatives and
invítees contalned withln thê borjndariês óf The Propêtty,

B, Maintenance and Management. Lessee and KÍng County shall
cooperate to rnaintain and manage Common Areas, Lessee hereÍn êgrees
to conform to KÍng Couniy rules and regulations pertaining to the
Common Areas.

C. Lessee's Right to Use, King County gives to Lessee and its
authorized representatives and Ínvitees the nonexclusive right to use the
Common Areas, with others who are entitled to use the Common Areas,

7. SIGR¡$. All sigrrs, advertisements, notices, or other lettenin$ to be
exhibited, inscrÍbed, painted, or affixed by Lessee on any part of the
prernFses orwith¡n the cómrnon arèäs on thê propêrty shall be subjectto
the prior written consent of King eounty, provided that such consent shall
not be unreasonably withheld. If Lessee violates ihis provision, King
CóunËy mêy rêmove the sign without any liabilÍty and rnay charge the
expeRse incurred by such removal to the tessee provlded, however, i(ing
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County shalt gìve Lessee rryritten notice of Lessee's violation of this
provision and Lessee shall have forty-eight (48) hours after receiving said

.Rotice to eomply with theterms öf this provisiori. All signs erected or
installed by Lessee shall be subject to any.federal, state or iocal statutes,
ordinances or iegulations applicable to sÍgns.

e. ÞARKI'Na. All parking serving the Building shal! be sharecj between King
County and Tenant on a non-exclusive basis,

9. , This prlnted lease together with
the attached Terms and Conditions and any ancJ atl exhibits expressly
incorporätëd herein by referenee and attached hereto sháll constitute the
whole agreement between the parties. Thete are no terms, o.biigations,
covenants or conditions other than those contained herein, No
modífication or amendment of this lease shall be valid or effective unless
evidenced by an agi'eement in writing signed by both partÍes.

r0.¡tIaTIgES-. Required notices except legal notices shall be given in wrìting
to the following respective address:

if to COUNTY, to:
King County Real Estate Services Section
Klng Couiity Adnìinisträiìón Building Rm 830
500 - 4th Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104

If to LESSEE, to:
Healthpoint
955 Fowell Ave SW
Rènton, WA 98057-2908

' or to such other respectíve addresses as either party hereto may hereafter frorr
time to time designate in writing. Notices sent by mail shall be deemed to have
been given when properly mailed,

11. TËNA¡\IT IMFROVEMENTS. Lessor shall adjust the 2012 rent payable
, by Lessee to Lessor for the four month period frorn Januãry through April,.

by includirrg a credit in the atnount of twenty-three thousand four
hundred eighty-three dollars and thirty-eight cents ($23,483.38) to
reflect payment for certaÍn tenant improvements by the Lessee. The net
rent payment for January through Aprif shall be five thousand eÍght
hundred twenty-síx dollars and forty-six'cents ($51826,46).



" IN WITNESS VVHEREOF, the Lessor äñ'd l-essêé'hávê 'exeeutéd th'is lease on
the .dateb sþecihecJ ;betaw,

tË55Ë.Ër l-leafthpoint .LESSOR* King CôuntV, Washingtorr 
.

i

Ëy,*.

ìi
,n Sievþ sal,yeÈ¡lFroperty'Serv íori'

APPRO\Æ A5 T,o

D.äter.
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srATE OF WASHINGTON )
)ss

COUNTY OF KTNG

I certify ihat
that he was authori
and acknowledg ed it as the
Washlngton to be

Op

STATE OF WASHING]-ON )
)ss

couNTY oF KING )

)

!þ',i,|t {y¿x ed this instrume¡rt, on oâth stated
zed by g to the ìnstrument,

Klng County, .,

the free u aet 0f baid County for the uses and
purposes mentioned in tlre insirument.

Date: ì

NOTARY PUBLIC in a he
State of Washington residing at

f^/
vt4'

My app

' On this personally appeared
khown to þe the
foregoing instrument and acknowledged thê sáid instrument to be the free and
voluntary act and deed of said corporation for the ,uses and purposes therein
mêhiÍoned and that he was authorîzed to execute the said instrurnent,

GIVEN under my hand and official seal this 239 -, auyof fYts.¡
2AIë.t;9v

ih and r the
of Washi ngton r,esidinq at

e.E sf,Ê.Jspetl
Ê¡6¡\o

befo to me
ofth e

)

My appôiritmênt expires:
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K]NG COUNTY GENERAL TERMS AND CONDTTIONS

t.

A . Tl-¡ere will be a late collection charge of FIFTY
DOLLARS ($50.00) or the maximum rate permitted by iaw, plus one and
a halt percent (l Vzo/o) per month interest for any delinquent rental not
delivered to King County try the tenth (10th) of the month,

B, LFASEHO!-D TAX, A Leasehold ExcÍse Tax, if applicable, is levied
pui-suant to the Revised Code of Washington (RC.W.) Chapter B?.,29A
The Lessee agrees to pay this tåx to King'County. If the State of
Washingtc¡n changes the Leasehold Excise T'ax or If Klng Courrty receives
authorization to lev\¿ this tax, the tax payablg shall be coi'respondingly
changed.

c. LicËNsE. TAXËs AND FEES, Lessee shall pay throughorit the term
of this Lease all applicable taxes and all llcense and excise and other
äpÞlicäble feeÉ,

D. OTHER CONSIDERATION- No offset, reduction, or credit toward rent
shall be allowed unless it Ís in writing and s¡gned by the Manager of the
Real Estate Services Section of King County.

z, . In usÍng the
premises, Lessee will comply with all applicable laws, ordTnancesr äñd
regulations from any and all authorities having jurísdiction. The Lessee
specifically agrees to comply and pay all costs ãssociatëd with achieVing
slrch compliance without any notice from King County, and further
agrees that King County does not waive this section by giving notice ol
demand for compliance in any instance.

3. UrutIIIEg. Lessee shall pay ft¡r all ongoing costs, êxpenses, fees,
services, and charges of all kÍnds for telephone and for all Lessee-
required Information Technology costs.

IFRATãqNå.

A, Lessee shall rnake no alterations or improvemdnts to or upon the
premises, or install any fixtures, equipment or utilities (other than trade
fixtures which can be removed without injury to the premîses) withoui
first obtairrlng wrltl,en approvêl From King County.

B. Unless otherwise stipulated, all irnprover"¡rents or alterations erected
on ¡rrade on the premises shall, upon expiration or earlier terrnination of
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this Lease, belong to King County without cornpensatîon to the Lessee;
however, l(ing County shalt have the option, to be exercised on
expiralion or earller termination of the Lease, to reqûire the Lessee, at
Lessee's expense, to remove äny or all such improvernents or
ä[terät¡0ns,

5, . The Lessee has inspected and l<nows the
eonditión of the premises and it is understood and agreed that the
premises are leased on an "as ís" basis W¡thüut any obligation or¡ the
part of King County to make any changes, improvernents, or to incur äny
expenses whatsoever for the repair of the premises.

6. , King County shall not be iiable to the
Lessee ior claims or damages ai'iãinE from ány defect in the construction
of or the present conditíon of the premfses, whether known or Unknown,
or for dämage by storm,'raln, or leakage or äny other occurrence.

7. MAINTËNANÇE

A. Kirig CôL¡nty shall throughout- the Term of this Lease provide
utilities (excluding Lesseet Information Technology coir Bonehts a nd
telephone). electrÌcity, wãter, sewer, security, garbage removal,
maintenance, repairs, reeyel¡ng änd Janitorial service, property
managen'ìent and buÍlding maintenance cornmensurate with good
building management practices to the Premises at its own cost and
expense.

B, King County agrees to keep the bullding irr which the premises are
located and the premises in gootJ repair, surtable for use ås the purpose
so defíned in paragraph five of the lease. During the term of the iease,
King CouRty shall i'éBair malfunctionìng fixtures, and repaír and maintain
the structural portÌons of the builciing and the basic plumbing, air
conditlon, heating and electrical systems, unless such repaiis are
required as a resL¡tt, in whólé oi iä pãrft, of the áct or neglectof any duty
by Lessee, its agents, servänts, employees, or invitees, in whlch event
Lessee shall pay to Lessor the reasonable cost of such maintenance and
repairs, Lessor shall not be liabte for any failure to make any repairs or
to perform any rnaintenance unless such failure shall persist fo'r an
unreasonable time after written notice of the need of such repaìrs or
malntenance Ís given to Lessor by tessee.

C. l(ing Coutrty shall throughout the Term <if thís Lease nrainiain and
repair the Cornmon Area.
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D. Lessee shalf thro¡.¡ghout the lerrn of this Lease witl-¡sut ccst or
expense to Kìng CounLy, keep and maintain ifs fúrniture, fixtures and
equipment and a!l improvements instalieci or constructeci by Lessee
vrithin the leased premises in a neat, clean, and sanitary condition and
shall, except for reasottable wear attd tear, at all times preserve the
premises in good and safe repaír. tJpon tlte expiration or sooner
termÍnation of the Lease, Lessee shall forthwith return the same in as
good condìtion as existed at the commencement of occuBancy (orditrarry
wear and tear excepted).

B, , The Lessee agrees to iñdemrrily
and hold King County harmless as provided hereln to the maximum
extent possible under law. Accordingly, the Lessee agrees for itself, its
suecessorc. and assigns, to defend, lndemnify, and hold harrnless King
County, its appointed and elected officials, alrd employees from and
aEainst liabiliiy for all'claims, clemands. suits, and judgmertts, including
costs of defense thereof for ¡njury to persons, death, or property damage
which is caused by, arises aut of, or is incidental to Lessee's exercise af
rights and privileges granted by thls l-ease Agreement, except to the
extent of Lessorþ sole negligence, The l-essee's obligations under this
section shall includer

A- The duty to promptly accept tender of defe¡rse and piovide defense
to the County at the tesseet own expense;

B. itrdemnificaiion of claims fnad.e by the l-essee's owlr enrployees or
agents; and,

C. Waiver of the Lessee's immunity under the industrial insurance
provisions of Title 51 R.C-W. but only to the extent necessary to
indernnify King County, vlhich waiver has beet'l mutually negotiated by
the parties,

In the event it is necessary forthe County to incur attorney's fees, legal
expenses or other costs to enforce ihe provisions of this section, all such
fees, expenses and costs shall be recoverable from the Lessee.
In tlre event it is determined that R.C-W. 4.24,II5 applles to this Lease
Agreement, the Lessee agrees to defend, hold harmless, and indemnify
Kirrg County to ttre maximurn extent perrrritted thereunrJer, and
specifically for its negligence concurrent with that of King County to the
fuli extent of Lessee's rregligencê. Lessee agrêes tô del'erld, indemnify,
and holcl lrarrnless tlre County for claims by l-essee's employees and
ãgrees to waiver of its îmrnunity under Title 51 R,C"\rV-, which walver ha-ç

been mutualìy negotiated by the parties
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The provisions of this Section I shall survlve the expiratlon,
abandonment 0r termination of this Lease, Nothing contained within thís
provision shali affect and/oi'altêr the application of any otlrer provísion
contained within this Lease.

9. FIRE II{SURANCE. No use shall be rnade or permiited to be rnade of
the premisesr nor acts done which will increase the exlstin$ i"äte of
insurance upon the premises, or cause the cancellation of any ínsuranee
polícy covering thè p.remÍsés or any part thêreof, nor shall Lessee sell or
perrnit to be kept, used, or sold in or about the premises, äny afticle
which may be prohlbited by the standard form of fire insurance policies.
Lessee shall at its sole cost and êxpènse¡ comply witlr any and all
requirements pertaining to the prernises. Lessee agrees to pay to King
County as additional rent, any increase in prerniums on pollcies which
may be carrled by King County on the pi'erriisêS €óVering damages and
loss of rent caused by fire and the perils normally inclucied in extended
covèrage above tlie rätes for the least hazardous type of occupancy for
îndustrial, warehousing, offíce and distribution operations.

10. . By the date of execution ôf thls Lease,
thê Lessee shall procure and maintain for the duration of this Lease,
insurance again'st claims for injuiies to pêrsotls or damages to property
which may arise from, or in connection with exercise of ihe rights añd
privileges granted by this lease, by the Lessee, his agents,

.representatives, and employees/subcontractors. The cost of such
Ínsurance shalt be paid by the Lessee.

By requirÍng such mínimum lnsurance covet'age, the County shall not be
deemed or coflstrued to have assessed the risks that may be applicable
to the Lessee under this contract. The Lessee shall assess its own risks
and, if it deems appropriate and/or prudent, maintain greater limits
and/or broader coverage,

Nothing contained within these insurance.requirernents shail be deemed
to limit the scope, äpplication and/or limits of the coverage afforded,
whích Çoverage wíll appty to each insured to the full extent provided by
the terms and condil"ions of the pollcy(s).
Notlting coRtâined wiLhin this provision shall affect and/or alter the
applÍcatíon of any other provision contained within this Agreement,

Foi. all cover'¿ç-es: Each insurance policy shall be written on an
'tOccurrence" form.
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F. Mininrum Scope of insurance
Coveråge shall be at least as broad as:
Generai Liability: Insurance Services Offiee Forfir No. CG 00 0L Ëd. 1I-
88, covering COMIvIERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY.

B, MÌnÍmurn Limits of Insurpnçg
The Lessee shall maintain iimits fbr General Liability no less than
$Í"O0O'OO0 per Ðceurrence and $2,OOOrOoo aggregate for bodily
iñjuryr personal injury, and property damage.

c, DcductiÞles and SelFl enfiens
Any d'eductibles or self-insr¡red rêtontióhs Ênust be declared to ancl
approved by King County. The deductible and or self-insured retention of
the policies shall not limit or apply to the tessee's liabiliiy to the County
and shall be the sole responsibility of the Lessee,

D. Other Insurancp Pfqvisigt3s
The insurance poIicies r'equired in this Lease are to conta'ln or be
endorsed to contain the following provisíons:

General Liabitity Po[icy:

L. King County, its officers. officials, employees, and agents
are to be covered as additional insureds as respects iiability arisíng
out of astivities performed by or on behalf of the Lessee in'

connectïon with this Lease,

2. The Lessee's insurance coverage shall be primary lnsurance
as respects the County, its officers, offìcials, ernployees, and
agents' Any insurance and/or self-insurance maintained by the
County, its officers, officials, employees, or agents shall not
contribute with the Lessee's insurance or benefit the Lesseé in ariy
way.

3, The Lessee's iñsurênce shall apply separately to each insured
against whom a claim ls rnade and or lawsuit is brought, except
with respeÕt tô the limits of tlre insurer's llability.

All Pollcies:

Coverage shrall noL be suspended, voided, canceled, reduced in
coverage or in limits, uniil after thirty (30) days prior notice -
return receipt reouested, has been Eiven to the County.
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E, Acceplabilitv of Insurers
Insuranee is to bé placed with insurers with a Bests' rating of no less
thasr A: VIII, or if not rated with Besis'with minimum surpluses, the
equivalent of Bests'surplus size VIII,

If at any tirne, of the foregoing policies fail to meet the above stated
i'equiréments, the Lessee shall, upon notice to that effect from the
eounty, promptiy obtain a nëw p'Òliöy, a'nÈt shall Ëubmit the same to the
County, with the appropriate certificates and endorsements for approval

F. VþrifÍcation of Csveraqe
Lessee shall furnish the County with ceftificate(s) of ínsurance and
endorsement(s) requÍred by this Lease. The certificate(s) and
endorsement(s) foreach insurance polley ärê to be sîgned by a per:son
authorized by that insurer to bind coverage on its behalf. The certificates
and endoi'sements for each insurance policy-are to be on forms approved
by the County and are to be received and approved by the County prior
to the commencement of activities associated with ihe Lease. Tlre
County reserves th€ rlght to require complête certlfied copies of all
required insurance po[icies ai any time,

1r. To the extent a loss iS covered by
insurarice Ín force, King County and Lessee hereby mutually release each
other fröm liabilíty and waive all rìght of recovery against each other for
any loss from perils insured against under their respeetivo fire insurance
policies, including any extended coverage endorsernents hereto; provided
thalf thÌs Agreement shall be inapplicable if Ít would have the effect of
invalidating any insurance,coveräge of King County or the Lessêe,

rz. . At the éXp¡rätiôn or earlier termination of
this Lease, Lessee shail prcmptly surrender possession of the pi-emises to
Kïng County, and shall deliver to King County all keys that lt may have to
any and all parts olthe premises and property.

13. . Îf any rents above reserved or other
obligations provided herein, or any part thereof shall be and rernain
unpaid when the sàrRe shall become due, or if Lessee shall violate or
del'ault on any of the covenants and agreements hereÎn contalned, then
King County may cancel this Lease upon giving the notice required by law' and re-eRtef s¿iid premiséÉ us¡ñg sijöl-i fo.ree äs mãy be required.

a. Notwithstanding such re-entry by King Cournty' the llability of the
l-essee for the rent provided fór hei'ein shall noi be extinguished for
t[-re ba]ance of the teim of ihis Lease, and Lessee covenants and
agrees to rnal<e good to King County any defìciency arising f,rom a

i

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I
!

i



re-entry and reletiing of the prêrni5es at a lesser rental than agreecl
to herein. The Lessee shall pay such deficiency each rnonth as the
amount'thereof is aàcertained by King County. tn the event it
becomes rêásonably necessary to make any changes, alterations,
or additions to the premises or any part thereof for the purpose of
reletting said premises or any part thereof, Lessee shall also bc
responsible for such cost.

i4. , In the event a default in the
perfOrmance of äny obliqãt¡on under thís Lease which re¡naÍns uncured for
more than ten (10) days after demand, Klng County may request and the
Lessee shall provide adequate assurance of the future performance of all
öbligätions uRder this Lease" The adequacy of any assurance shall be
determined according to commerclälly reasonable standards for Lessors of
real property in the County of l{ng, Statê óf Wãshington. AdëQuate
assurance shai.l Inciude, but not be limited to, a deposii in escrow, a

guarantee by a third party.acceptable to l(ing County, a surety bond, or a

létter of crêd¡t, Lessee's failure to provide adequate assurance withÍn
twenty (20) days of.receipt of a request shall constitute a material breach
and King County may În its discretÍon terminate this Lease.

15. ïf Lessee fails to pay any
Lease other thanfees or perform any of itp obligatlons un er this

payilreiiq of i'ent, King Cou nty wilt mail no tice to Lessee of its faiiure to
pay or perform.. Twenty (20) days after mãiling notice, if Lessee's
obllgation remains unpaid or unperformed, King Couinty may pay or
perform these obiigations at Lessee's expense. Upon written notification
to Lessee of any costs Încurred by King County under this paragraph.
Lessee will reimburse King County within twenty (20) days'

16.NON:IVAüVEE. It is hereby agreed that no wa¡ver of any condition or
covenant in thîs Lease or any breach thereof, shall be taken to constitute
waiver of any subsequent breach'

17. . King County reserves the right
to inspect the premises at any and all r-easonaþle times throughoui the
terrn of this Lease, provided that King County shall not interfere unduly
with LeSseé'S opéÍiätións. Thè right of inspection reserved to King COunty
hereunder shall ímpose no obligation on King County to make inspections
to aSce¡1ain the conditîon of the premises, and shall intpose no liability
upon King Corrhty fOi"failure to make such inspections. King Courrty shall
have the right to place and maintain "Fof Rent" signs in conspicuous
places on the premlses and property forthirty (30) days Þi'ior to the
explratíon or sooner termination of this Lease-
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18.LIËNS, It is undersiood and agreed thätthls Lease is executed and
delivered upon the express condition that the Lessee v¡ill not and cannot
contract any debt or debts for labor, mäter¡also services, or otherwise
which will or may become a lien against the ínterest of Klng County in the
premises or the property, and King County hereby denies to Lessee any
right, BÒwer, ôr authôrity to do any act, or contract any obligation or
liability which would in any way subject the interest of Kíng County in the
premises or the propetty to any lien, clairn, or demand whatsoever.

lg,AEgTgTgM

A. L-essee shalJ not assign or transfer this tease or any interest
therein, nor sublet the whole or âny part of the premises, nor grant an
option for assignment, transfer or sublease for the whole or any paÉ of
the premises, nor shall thls Lease or any interest thereunder be
assignabie sr transfêrabÍe by operation of law, or by any pt'ocess or
proceeding of any coúrt orotherwise u¡ithout the prlor written consent of
King County, which consenl shall not be unreasonably wÎthheld. If
Lessee ís a corporation, Lessee further agrees that if at atty time during
the term of this Lease one-half ('L/2) or more of the outstanding shares
of any class of stock of Lessee's corpÕråtion shall belong to any
stockholders other than those who own one-half or more of the
outstandînq shares of that class of stock at the tirne of the execution of
this Lease, or to members of their immediate families, such change ln
the ownership of the stock of the Lessee shall be deemed an assignrnent
of this Lease within the meaning of this paragraph. If KÍng County shall
give its consent to any assÍgnrnent or sublease, thìs paragraph shall
nevertheless continue in full force and effect and no furi"her asslgnment
or sublease shall be made withóut the County's consent.

B. If Lessee desires to assîgn, transfer, or sublease, or grant an option
for assignment, transfer or sublease, for the whole or part of the
premises, or any portion of this Lease or any interest therein, Lessee
shall notify King County in writing of said desire to assign ortransfer and
the details of the pi=oposed agreement at ieast sixl.y (60) days prior to
the proposed date of assignrnent, transfer, or sublease to a third party.
The notification shall include but not be limited to a financial statement
of the proposed assignee, including but not limited to a full disclosure of
the monetary payment or any other considerations invoived, and an
affidavit fÏom the proposed assignee stätiäg he has examÌned this Lease,
understanding this Lease, a$rees to assurne and be bound by all of the
Lessee's obligations and covenants under this lease, the same as Ìf it
werê the origiirâl Lesseê hereuirderr äRd the proposed date of
assignment, transfer or sublease.
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C. King County reserves the right of opportunity in the event Lessee
attempts to asslgn or sublease any por.tion of the above meRtioned
parcel to any pafty independent of itself unless the new assignment is
necess,aiy for piLrposes of financing" Lessee shall provfde with its notice
of intent to sublease or asslgn, a proration of value as to "Included
Propefty" aq defined beloW and the value of the leased premises, Should
the parties be in dispute of this prorat¡on, Paragraph 2C of these General
Terms and Conditions, ARBITRAÏÖN, shail prevail,

D. If Lessee assi$ns lts interest, other than to a subsidiary, affiliate or
parent company of Lessee, Lessee (Assignor) shall pay King County, ês
Additiorral Rent, at least Seventy-five percent (75olo) of the Assignment
Prernium derived from that assignment. "Assignment Premium" shall
mean all rent, additíonal rent, and/or other moneys/ property/ and other
cons¡deration of every kind whatsoever received by Lessee (Assignor)
from the assignee ior, or by reason of, the assignmeRt (ineluding all
amounts received by Lessee (Assignor) for any Included Property). If
lessee subleãses, other than to a subsidiary, affilTate or parent company
of Lessee, Lessee shall pay King County, as Additional Rent, Seventy-five
percent (750/o) of the Sublease Premium derived frorn that sublease.
"sublease Premium" shall rnean all Í.eiit, additional rent, and/or other
rnoneys, properly, and other consideration of every kínd whatsoever
received by Lessee frorn the sublessee for, or by reason of, the sublease
(including all amolints reeëived by tessee for'any Inclùded Property).
"I¡rcìuded Propedy" means only the leasehold improvements added by
thê Lessee, and any nonremovable fÍxtures purchased by the Lessee
attached thereto, that are transferred to thé assignee of the sublessee
as part of the transaction. LesseÊ shatl pay ihe Assignment Premium or
Sublease Prerniurn to Kíng County as and when Lessee receives payment
from such assignee.

E, Credits. The followÍng shall be subtraeted from what otherwise
would be owed for a Sublease Premium or Assignment premium:

i, any costs, t"", o, commissìons aetually paid by Lessee
(Assìgnor) to procure the assignment or sublease, amortized over
thê term of the assignment or sublease, including, without
limitation, fees and comlnissions paid to attorneys and lieensed real
estate lrrokers;

ii. Thb actual cost of leasehofd improvernents undertelkèä by
tessee solely to preparê the space for the assignee or sublessee
(amor.tlzed över the term 0f the assignment or sublease
comrnencing with the date on whÍch the assignmetrt or the sublease
terrn comnnences);



ìiì, the unarnorhized cost öf Ineluded Property, if any, determÍned
on a straight-line lrasis over the term of.the original [eäse, riot the
assignment or sublease/ as certified to King County by Lessee's
Ïndependent certlfied public accountant (at Lessee's expense, the
cost of which may be deducted from ihe Sublease or Assignment
Prernium); arrd

iv. Fixed rent and additional rent allocable to the space cövered
by such sublease.

v, The "Goodwill Value" or Going Concern Value" of any
business being sold or transferred as a paÊ of the assignment.
Unless otherwlse agreed to by Lessee and King County¡ "Goodwill
Value" or "Going Concern Value" shall be determined by a qualified
valuation exper.t employing' standard and generally recognized
methods of business valuation, Lessee shall pay the cost öf such
valuatíon and rnay cleduct such costs from the Assignment
Premium.

F. King County will review the request and respond with either an
approval or disapproval of the request nôt lâter than tën (10) days prior
to the proposed date, DÍsapproval of any such request shali be final and
binding on the Lessee anel not subJect to any arbitration, providecl that
any approval will not be unreasonably withheld. l(ng Cöunty shall charge
to the l-essee a reasonable fee foradministrative costs ln reviewing and
ptncessÍng any assigrlment.or sublease. Lessee may assign this Lease to
any wholly owned subsidiary without obtaining King County's consent or
payment of fees,

2t. " In ihe event, the premises are daÍnaged
to such an extent as to render them untenantable oi'the Lessee cannot
conduct its normal course of business, ln whole or in part ar-rd'Lessor
eleets to r€Pä¡r ör rebuild, the work shall be prosecuted without necessary
delay, Rent shall be abated while such work is in progress, in the same
ration that the porlion of the leased premises thÈrt is unfit for occupancy
shall bear to thê whÕle of the ieased premises. If after a reasonable time
the Lêssor shall fail to proceed to repair or rebuild, Lessee shall have the
right to declare this lease terminated by written notice served on the
Lessor. In the event the buf ldirrg, in which the leased premises are
located, shall be cìestroyed or damaged to such exlent that in the opinion
af the Lessor it shall not be practical to repair or rebuild, it shall be
optional with Lessor to term'inate this lease by wrÍtten nOtice to Lessee
within o¡re hundred tu,renty days after such damage or destructiorr.
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A, Kirrg County and Lessee will immediately notlfy the other in writing
of the recelpt of notlce of any proceedings with respect tt a
condemnation or intent of any authorÌty to eXercise the power of
eminent domain.

B, If all of the premises are taken by any lawful authorlty under the
power of eminent domaÌn for a perio-d which will end on or extend
beyond the expiration of the term of this Lease, this Lease terminates as

of the date condemner takes possession, and Lessee will have no claim
or interest in or to any awãrrd of just eoi'i1pëRsätioñ exeept that the
Lessee wiii be entitied to an amount equal to the fair market value of the
LeSSee's leasehold interest in any improvement.taken by the condemner
madé to tfie þi'êniises by the Léssée, þüt not"tÕ eXeêed the amount of
that paft, if any, of the award atiributable to the value of the
improvements.

C, If part of the premises is taken by any lawful authority under the
. power of eminent domain for a period which will end on or extend

treyond the expiration of the term of this Lease, Kíng County ör Lessde

may choose to terminate this Lease as of the date the condemner iakes
possession, lf neither King County nôr Lesséê êlects tó têrminate thfs
Leur", the rent will be reduced in the same proportion that th'e value of
the port¡on of the premises to be taken bears to the value of the entire
premises áS of the clate eOndem¡er takes possesslon. LesSee will have
no claim oi interest in or to any award of just compensatÎon or damages
except that the Lessee will be entitled to an amount equal to the fair
market Value of the Lessee's leasehold ¡nterëst ¡n the part tãkêñ by the
condemner of any improvements made to the premises by the Lessee,

, but not to exceed'the amount of that paÊ, if any, of the award
attrlbutable to the value of the improvements.

D. If temporary use of all or a portiori of the p'einises is taken by any
lawfui authority ior a period which would reduce the leasehold anci,
consequently, would cäuse the premises to be untenantable for the use
lry Lessee for thê purpôses set forth in the section of this Lease titled
"User" then, at Lessee's determination, King County or Lessee may
choose to terminate this tease. If King County or Lessee elect to
terminate the Lease, the Lease wÏli terminate the date the condemnei'
takes possession and LeSsee wíll have no claim or interest in or to any
award of just compensation except that the Lessee will be entitled to an

amount equal to the fair rnarl<et value of the Lessee's leasehold interest
'Ín any improvements made to the premises by the Lessee. If neither
King County nor Lessee elects to terminate this Lease, the Lease will
0ontiirue in fuii fOrce anci l-esgee wiii'be entitled to reeeive any award
from the condemner fon the use ol'all or part' of the pretnlses, EXCEPT



that Lessee may elect to have the rents reduceci by the amouRt
proportionally atirlbutable to any partial ternporary takingr in whieh
event Lessee shall not be entitled to any portion oi the award
attributable to said use,

E. It is understood and agreed that Lessee shall Rot be party to any
negotiatiolì or proceedings at law wherein KÍng County claims
compensation other than that which ls. deflned statutorily as constituting
"just compensation."

22..AÍ{TI-ÞTSC_RIMINATION. In all services or activitíes and all hiring or
êmÞloyälênt made possible by or resulting f'rom th¡s Lêãse, there shall be
no discrirnination against any employee or applicant foi: empioyment
because of sex, age (except rninimum age and retirement provisions),
race, colcr, freecl, nãtioíìãl origín, lnãrîtal sLätus, sexual orientätion, or. 
the presence of any sensory, mental, ç¡: physical handicap, unless based
upon ä bona fide occupational qualification. This requirelnent shall apply
to !:ut not be lirnited to the following: Employment, advertising, lay-oft or
termination, rates of pay or other forms of cornpensation, and selection
for trainîng, incfuding apprenticesh¡p. The Lessee s'hall not violate any of
the terms of R.C.W. 49,60, Title Vf l of the Civll Rights Act of 1964, King
County Code 12.!6,020, or any other applicable federal' state, or local
law or regulätions regarding non-discrimination. Arty violation of this
provision shall be considered a violatiorr bf a material provÍsîon of this
Lease and shall be grounds for cancellation, terminationf or suspenslon, in
whole or in part of the lease by the Countyr and may resuit in Írreligibilíty
for fufther County agreements. The Lessee wíll also comply with other
anti-discrimination laws or requirements of any and alljurisdictions
having authority,

23. . Withot-tt limiting any provisíons cif thls
Lease pertaining to assígnnrent and subletting, the provisions of this
Lease bind the he.irs, successors, agents and assigns of any of the padies
to this Lease.

24.CÁPTXONS. The captaons ¡n th¡s Leäse are tor convenience only and do
not in any way limit or amplify the provisions of thís Lease.

25, , Time ís of the essence of this Lease, and in
the event of the failure of Lessee to pay any charges at the time in the
rnanner herein speciiied, or to keep any of the covenants or agreemênts
he¡'ein'set fotth, the tessee shall be in default,
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26. , No provision of this Leäse frrecludes Kìng
County from pursuing any other remedies for Lessee's failure to perfornr
his obligations,

27, . In the event legal action
is brOught by either party to enforee anyof tlìe terms/ conditìons, or

' provisions of th¡s Lease, the prevailing party shall reiover against the
other party in addition to the costs allowed by law, such sum as the court
mðy ädjudge t0 be a reasonable attorney's fee, In addition to all othen
charges, Lessee shall pay a charge ol'$15O.0O to King County for
preparation of a de¡nand for delinquent rent or a noticê of default'

28.FIÛLDII{GIIVE€, If the Lessee holds ovér ãftèr thê expiration or earlier
[ermination of the term hereof without the express written consent of
King County, Lessee shall become a tenant at suflerance only at a rental
rate equal to one hundred-twenty five percent (125%) of the rent in
effect upon the date of súch expiration (proraied on a daily basis), and
otherwise subJect to the terms, csvenants, and conditions hereÎn specified
so far as applicabte. Aceept¿iiieë by King County of rent after such
expiration or earlier terminatíon shall not result in a renewal of this Lease,
nor aftect King County's right of re-entry or any rights 0f King County
hereunder or as otherwise provided by law. If Lessee fails to surrender
the premises upon ttre expiratÍon of this Lease despite demand to do so
by King County, tessee shall ÌrrdernnÍfy and hold King County harmless
from ali loss or iiabiiity irrcluding, without limitation, any claim made by
äny succeedinE Lessee founded on or resulting from such failure to
surrender and together with interest, attorney's fees, and eosts'

29.

Definition, "Httza¡dous Materiaist'as used herein shall mean

1. Any toxic substances or waste, sewägê, Þeiloléum Bl'oducts/
radioactive substances, medícal, heavy metals, corrosive, noxious,
acidic, bacteriological or disease-produclng substances; or

Any dangerous waste or hazardous waste as defined in:

ä. Wäshìngton Hazardous Waste ManaEement Act as nÕw

existíng or lret'eafter amended (RCW Ch- 70'105); or

b. Rêsource Ëonservation and Recover5r Act as i'low
existirrg or hereafter amended (42 U'S.C, Sec. 6901- et seq.);

A.

2
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or

3. Any hazardous substähfê ãs déirned in:

a. ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,
eompensation and Liability Act of 1980 äs now existing or
hereafter amended (42 U,S,C" Sec, 960i et seq,); or

b. Washingtgn ModeiToxics Control Act äs'now existing or
hereafter amended (R.CW Ch, 70.105); or

4. Any pollutants, contamînants, or substanÖes iJosing a danger
or threat to public health, safety or welfarc, or the environment,
whlch are regulated or controlled as such by any applicable federal,
state or local laws, ordinances or regulations as now ex¡Siing or
hereafter amended,

B. . Lessee shall not without first obtaining King County's pjjor wr¡ttên
approval, use, generate, release, handle, spill, store, treat, deposit,
transport, or dispose of any l-{azardous MáteÌ'iãls iR, Õn, or about the
p¡emises, or transport any Hazardous Material to or from the premíses.
In the evenË arrd only in the event, King County approves any of the
foregoing, Lessee agrees that such activity shall occur safely and in
compliance with all applicable federal¡ state, and local laws, ordinances
and regulations.

C. EnvironmentaI Compl[ance,

1. Lessee shall, at Lessee's own expense, comply wlth all
federal, state and local laws, ordinances and regLrlations now or'hereafter affecting the premises, Lessee's business/ or any act¡vity
or condition on.or about the premises, including, without iimitation,. all laws, ordinances and regulatîons related to Hazardous Materials
and all other envlronmental iaws, ordinances and regulatiÖns, and ,,t"1..

any other lav¿s relating to the improvements on the premises, soii
and groundwater, storm water discharges, or the air in and around
the premises, as well as such rules as may be formuiated by KinÇ
County ("the Laws"). Lessee warrants that its business and all
activities to be eônduetêd ór perforäiêd iri, on/ or aboui the
prernises shall compty with all of the Laws. Lessee agrees to
change, reduce, or stop äny non=complying activity, or instalI
necessary equipment/ sáfêty devieës, pöllL¡t¡on cohtrol systems, or
other installations may be necessary at any time during the lease to
comply with the Laws.

2^ Lessee shall not cause, or permit to occur, any violation oí
the Laws on, under, or aboutthe pren"lises, or arising from l-essee's
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use o!'occupancy of the Prernises, incluclinE, but not limited to, soil
and ground water conditions.

3, Lessee shatl promptly provÍde all infornration regarding any
activity of Lessee related to Hazardous Materials o¡r or about the
premises that is requested by King Couniy. If Lessee fails to fulfili
any duty imposed under this paragraph r,vithírì ä reasonable time,
King County may do so; anfl in sueh eäse, Lessee shall cooBerate
with l(ing County in order to prepare all doculnents King County
deems necessary oi' appropriate to determÌne the applicability of
the Laws to the premises and Lessee's use thereol=, and for
compliance therewith, and Lessee shall execute all documents
promptly upon Kirrg County's request. No such actîon by King
County and no attempt made by King County to mitigate darnages
shall constitute a waiver of any of Lessee's obligations under this
paragraph

4. Lessee shall, at Lessee's own expense, make all subrnissions
to, provide aii information required by, and comply with all
requirements of aII goverrrmental auihorities ("the Authorities")
under the Laws.

5, Should any Authorìiy demand thai a'cleanup plan be
prêpared and that a cleanup be undertaken because of any deposit,
spill, discharge or other release of Hazardous Materials that occurs
during the term of thls Lease at or from the Premises¡ or which
arises at any time from Lessee's use of occupancy of the. Premises,
then Lessee shall, at Lessee's own expense, prepare and submit the
required plans and ail related bonds and other financial assuran'ces;
and Lessee shall carry out all such cleanup plans. Any such plans
and cleanup are suþject to King County's prior wrltten approval.

D. Indemnification.

1. Lessee .çhalt be futly and completely liable to KÍng County for
any and all cleanup costs, and any and all other charges, fees,
penalties (civíl and criminal) imposed by any Authoriiy with respect
to Lessee's use, clisposal, transportation, generation, release,
handling, spillage, storage, treatment, deposit and/or sale of
Hazardous MaterÍals in or about the premises, common area, or
buildings. Lessee shalJ indemrriÍy, defend, and save King County
harmless from any and all of the costs, fees, penalties, and charges
assessed agalnst or irrposed upotr l(ng Cor-rnty (as well as King
Cour.rty's attorney's fees and costs) by'any Authority as a result cf
Lessee's use, disposal, transportation, generatiorì, release,
irandling, spiliage, storage, treatment, deposit ancl/or sale of
Hazardous Þlaterials, or from Lessçe,'s failu¡'e to provide all
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inforrnation, make all submissions, and take all steps required by alt
Authoritîes under the Laws.

2. Lessee shall indemnify and hold King County harmless from
any and all claims, liabilities, lawsuits, damages, and expenses,
including reasonabfe attorney's fees, for bodily injury or rJeath,
property damage, loss, or costs caused by or arísing from the use,
disposal, träRsportation, generation, release, handling, spil[age,
storage, treatment, deposit and/or sale of Hazardous Materials by
Lessee or any of its agents, representatives or employees in, orì, or
about the premises occurring during the term of the this Lease,

E. Reporting Requirements, Lessee shall comply with the Laws
requiring the submissíon, répÕfting, or filing of lriformation concerning
Hazardous Materials witlr the Authorities, and shaii provide to King
County a full copy of any such filinE or report as submilted within 15
days oi such submission.

F. Right to Check on Lesseeß Environmental Compliance. King County
expressly reserves tlre right, and Lessee shãll fully cooperate ln allowing,
from time to tÍme, such exanrinations, tests, inspections, and.revìews of
thé preinises äs King County, ilr its sole and absolute discretion, shall
determîne to be advísable in order to evaluate any potential
environmental problems,

G. Remedies. Upon Lessee's default under this Section 29
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS AND ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCË, King
County shall be entitled to the following rights and remedieç.in addition
to any other rights and remedies that may be available to the County:

1. At Kìng Countyb option, to terminate this Lease îmmediately;
and/oro

2. At King County's option, to pefform such response,
remediation and/or cleanup as is required to bring the premises
and any other arêas of King CoUnty property affected by Lessee's
defautt into compliance with the Laws and to recover from Lessee
atl o1= the County's costs in connection therewìth; and/or

3, To recover from Lessee any and all damages associated wïth
the default, including but not limited to, response, remediation and
cleanup copts and charges, civil and crimÌnal penaltie5 and fees,
adverse impacts on rnarketirtg the premises or any other adjacent
äreas of Kång County property, loss of business and sales by King
Çounty ancJ other King County lessees, dimini-rtion of value of the
prernises and/or other adjaeent areas ownetd by King County, the
lo.Es of ör restr¡ctTon of usefuI space in the prernises and/or othei^



adjacent areas ownecl by K¡ng County. any and all damages alrtl
claims asserted by third parties, and King County's ettorney's fees
and costs,

H. Remediatiorr on Termilratlon of Lease. Upon the expiration or earlier
termination of this Lease, Lessee shall remove, remediate or clean up
any Hazardous Materiais on, or emanating from. the preÌnises, Lessee
shall undertake whatever other action may be necessary to bring the
prem¡sês into full compliance wlth the Laws ("Termination Cleanup").
The process for such Termination Cleanup is subJect to King County's
prior written approval. If Lessee fails or refuses io comrnence the
Termination Clêanup process, or fails to reasonably proceed toward
completion of such process, Klng County may elect to perform such
Termination Cleanup after províding Lessee with written notice of the
County's intent tô corîmeneè TermiRation Cleanup, and aFter providing
Lessee a reasonable opportunity, which shall be not less than ninety (90)
days after such notice (unless King County is given notlce by a
government agency with junisdiction over such mätter that Ternrination
Cleanup rnust cornmence withln a shorter time, in wl'lich case King
Coljnty shall give Lessee notice of such sho¡ter time), to commence or
resume the TerminatTon Cieanup process. If King County perforrns such
Termination Cleanup after said notice and Lessee's failure to pertorm
same, Lessee shall päV all of King County's costs.

L Survival. Lessee's obligations and liabTlÍties under thîs Section 29,
|IAZARLo..US NÍAtiOfSPtJANeE, sha|t
survive the expiration of this Lease.

30.sEvËRABILITV. If any teí'm ór Bróvision of this Lease orthe application
. of any term or provision to any person or clrcunrstance is irrvalid or

unenforceable, the rernainder of this tease, or the application of the term
or provision to persons or circumstances other than those as to wlrich it is
held invalid or unenforceable, shalI not be affected ancl lvill continue in full
foree.

END OF GENERAL TERMS AND CONDIÏTONS
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EXHIBIT C

I

Paid
oínt

Flre Panef

Februär1r-12 $19.033.s6$ 11,706,10

Mareh-f.2 $11.706.10 r$19,,033,56

57,327.46
Aoril-L2 $11.706.10 s1e.033.56

+'r.501_0n
$J 1,706. i o $19.033.56

June-ú2 *1 9. 033 . 56

Julv-fl2 $19,033,56
s19"033.56 s19.O33.55

. Clctol¡e¡+12
Slovember-12 I

s1S.033.56
2$f2 Total ,$93.719-98 922A,4t2,72 s134,682.?4

919 60 s?4.s72Of2 trer SF

s23.483.38

s228,442.72
Effectíve Annual

Total
CHS

23,7tO
14,4O4.

9 296



Attachment B - 17749

AMENDMENT 1 TO PUBLIC HEALTH LEASE AGREEMENT #1747
33431 13TH PLACE SOUTH, FEDERAL WAY

LEASE EFFECTIVE DATE OF JANAURY 1,2012

Pursuant to Section 9 of the original Public Health Lease #1747 ("Lease")
between King County ("Landlord") and Healthpoint Ltd. ("Lessee"), the padies agree to
amend that Lease as follows:

1 . ln paragraph C to Section 19 ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLEASE of the Lease's General
Terms and Conditions, delete the reference to "Paragraph 2C" and replace with
"Section 31":

2. Delete the text in Section 22 ANTI-DISCRIMINATION of the Lease's General Terms
and Conditions and replace with the following

"Lessee shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, marital status,
national origin, religious affiliation, disability, sexual orientation, gender
identity or expression or age except by minimum age and retirement
provisions, unless based upon a bona fide occupational qualification, in

the employment or application for employment or in the administration or
delivery of services or any other benefits under King County Code Ch.

12.16.125. Lessee shall comply fully with all applicable federal, state and
local laws, ordinances, executive orders and regulations that prohibit such
discrimination. These laws include, but are not limited to, chapter 49.60
RCW, and Titles Vl and Vll of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation of
this provision shall be considered a default of this Lease and shall be
grounds for cancellation, termination, or Suspension, in whole or in part, of
the Lease and may result in ineligibility for further agreements with the
Landlord."

3. lnsert a new Section 31 after Section 30 of the Lease's General Terms
and Conditions to read as follows:

"31. ARBITRATION. ln the event of a dispute between the Landlord and
the Lessee regarding the value of any proration under Section 19.C., the
parties agree that such disputes shall be adjudicated by arbitration.
Lessee and Landlord will select one arbitrator each, and the two selected
arbitrators will select a third. lf the two arbitrators have not selected a third
arbitrator within thirty (30) days after the selection of the last selection of
the two, either the Lessee or Landlord will apply to the presiding judge of
the superior court in King County located in Seattle for the appointment of
a third arbitrator. Each arbitrator will be a member of the American
lnstitute of Real Estate Appraisers, or of the Society of Real Estate
Appraisers, or of some equivalent or successor body. lf in the future, a
licensing requirement for real estate appraisers is imposed by any
legislative body, each arbitrator shall be licensed. The three arbitrators
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will determine the Fair Market Rental Value for the Premises; but the
arbitrators may not reduce the Rent below the sum fixed for the last
installment amount for the immediately preceding full month. The decision
of a majority of the arbitrators will bind both Lessee and the Landlord. At
the conclusion of the arbitration, the arbitrators will submit written reports
to the Lessee and Landlord, which shall contain all pertinent evidence that
led to their conclusion together with an explanation of their reasoning for
such conclusion. The cost of the arbitration will be divided equally
between the Lessee and Landlord."

All other terms of the original Lease remain the same

LESSEE:
Healthpoint Ltd

By

Title:

Date

LANDLORD
King County

By

Title

Date

2
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